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MONTHLY MEETING DATE

Meetings are held the second Saturday of each month from September to May at 2:00 p.m. in the
Community Room of the Smoky Hill Museum Building.

President's Message

Dear SVGS Friends,

I apologize for being so tardy in getting out this issue of the Tree Climber. Now that life is
getting back to our oonew normalr" I'm hopeful that I can resume most of my duties with SVGS.

I'd like to take this opportunity to say a big "THANK YOU" to my fellow SVGS Board
members! During the five months that I was absent with my husband's illness, Nanc Scholl,
Kathy McCullough, Janet Flickinger, Sandy Farrell, and Sue Harmon took up the reins and kept
the Society going and the library open. They will never know how much I appreciated their help!

I'd also like to thank all the members who sent cards, emails, Facebook messages, and called
me while I was away. Your love, support, and prayers helped us get thru 75 days at KU Medical
Center and the 6 weeks at the rehab facility here in Salina.

I am happy to report that my husband is home and doing well. It's been slow going, but after
two major surgeries within two months and complications that we never dreamed of, he is back
to doing some of the things that he enjoys. Thankfully for him, he has no memory of most of his
time at KU Medical Center.

This entire experience humbled me and also made me appreciate how fragile life is. More
than once, my husband's life hung in the balance and it's due to the wonderful love, care, and
experience that the doctors and nurses at KU Medical Center have and share so willingly, that
my husband is with me today. I made many wonderful new friends, but I missed my SVGS
family.

Againr "ThankYou" one and all!

Sincerely,

Mary Jane Mclntire,
Pres. SVGS
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Duughters of the Americun Revolution

DARMotto: God, Home and Country

The DAR, founded in 1890 and headquartered in Washington, D.C., is a non-profit, non-political
volunteer women's service organization dedicated to promoting patriotism, preserving American

history, and securing America's future through better education for children.

DAR members volunteer millions of service hours annually in their local communities including
supporting active duty military personnel and assisting veteran patients, awarding thousands of
dollars in scholarships and financial aid each year to students, and supporting schools for
underserved children with annual donations exceeding one million dollars.

As one of the most inclusive genealogical societies in the country DAR boasts 180,000 members in

3,000 chapters across the United States and internationally. Any woman 18 years or older-
regardless of race, religion, or ethnic background-who can prove lineal descent from a patriot of the
American Revolution, is eligible for membership.

Smoky Valley Genealogical Society was given permission to share the following pages of the
charter memberships of the Salina DAR Chapter. The Mary Wade Strother Chapter, DAR, was
organized on October 9,1922 with 33 members. The following history of the chapter is printed in their
yearbook.

Mary Wade Strother Chapter, DAR

The Organizing Regent of this Chapter, Grace Lesta Snyder, was a lady of unusual charm and
intelligbnce, alady highly respected by other organizing Charter members. Snyder was a descendent of
John and Mary Willis Wade Strother, early settlers in Virginia's Rappahannock Valley, where they built
their home "Wadefield." John Strother served as an officer during the American Revolution. He held
his wife in high and tender esteem and exacted from all his household that they treat her with the
deference due a woman of such noble character. When Mary Wade married, she brought a tiny pear
tree to her new home, and from a branch of this same tree was carved the gavel used by the Regents of
Mary Wade Strother Chapter today.

of the
Iution*
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50 Year Reunion of Salina High School Class of L92Z

Maiden Name

Snyder

AIman

Bauchop

Bessley

Blount

Camp

Constable

Cumbow
Curry

Ebe rha rt
Felt

Fielder

Goodholm

Haag

Hansen

Hawk

lnscho

Kanak

Kohr

Lawson

McArthur
OIson

Pyle

Rathbun

Rhoades

Scroggins

Seifert
Shepherd

Snyder

Stolz

Taggart

Terry
Timbers

Waring
Weaverling

Whitney
ZilI

Given Name

Orville

Frances

Emily

Beulah

Myrtle
Veryl
Ethel

Marie
Clara

Biil

Bobbie

Chuck

Milton
Oliver
Clara

Margaret
Catherine
Victor
Howard

Fwen

Anna

Virgil
Louise

Mary Ellen

Paul

Matilda
Mable
Roy

Orville

Alberta
Lloyd

Paul

Opal

Walter Wray

Carol

Nona Estelle

Margaret

Married Name

Oswald

Frisbie

Wells
Philow

Alley
Hart

Kirtland

Lattin

McMichael
Williamson
Spencer

Hobbs

Buhler

Green

Penninger

Hinkle

Murry
Baer

Page #

1

20

18

2

29

t3
10

10

22

28

9

8

17

16

5

LL

27

21,

18

7

30

4
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20

25

24
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8

3

26
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Clifton
Hardie
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Donated April 2016 by Katie Kirtland, granddaughter of clara curry Kirtland
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pupil5. 617eme5.
'Ihomas Anderson, . ,,Nothing Exists for Itself Alone.,,
Daisy Bush.. . . .. . .,,Advantages of Intellectual Culture.,,
Lizzie Cunrbolv. . . . . ... . . .,,A plea for NIrs. yanlvinkle.,,
Genie DePriest... ...... .,,'Ihe Reign of the Glitterir:g.,,
EliDessery.,.....,,'IheAmerican press.,,

Mam.ie Dow. . .,.prejndice.,,
Frank Eberhardt... .......,,Capital punishment.,,

Lulu Garverich.... ...,,One Day.,,
Bruce Gemmill,.... .... ...,,Electrical progress.,,

Maggie Hartman. ......,,l,ightsalongthe Shore.,,
Alice Hernphill ... .. .....,,lhoughts on Woma,.,,
* Emma Neff .. . . . .. . .,,The Elernents of poetry.,,

Stella r\othstein. . . . ... . . .,,'lhe philosophy of Laughter.,,
I-annie Ransorr. ............,.Multnm in parvo.,,

LizzieSorter ......,,E.p.Roe'sHeroi,es.,,
iVlinnieYork.. .....,,Characterof portia.,,

+ E r cus ecl, Jr onx p cll-ti cip a l, i on dn ilL e c ulanxe, rce n e n t ero. c i s e s,

/

Board of {dueaciog.

L. A. DAVfS, President.
)

A.y. STICE, l/ice Presidcnt.

GEORGE REAVES, Ckrle.

MRS. MARY E. Z. PRESCOTT,

ED, SEORT.

GEO. J. BRUNGER.

SMI?E GEORGE.

M. E. QUrNCv.

A. ts, CARROLL,
Su1!erintendent.

W, E. WEALEY,
Princi?al Eigh Sthool.

Progruq.
TNVOCA'I'TON,

Rct. E. *f- Obtrlloltze1..
lvusic, Pi21,no Solo-,,LiI ltarpe Eolienne,,,
ESSAY-,.?IuZXItnt Cn pan.uo,,' . .

TIIESIS- "Zlecrricct l Pt. o gt' e s s,'
r'l,Iusic, I'iano Solo-,,The ltipp1e,,,

STEIIA NOTIISTEIN.
ANNIE RANSO}I.

. BN,UCE GEMMIII.
}TINNIE YORK.

. . LII'ZII'SOBTER.
. GTNIE DePBIIST.

, I,IZ,ZTE CU,]IIBOW.

IIAGEIE HA-R,T}IAN.

T}IO}IAS ANDEX,SON.
.... DAISYBI]SE.

X'I,ANK EBTREABDT.
. . AIICE E-EMPHIIJI,.
. trLI DESSIRY.

ESSAY-Z. P. /i,oe's Herohzes,,,
O RATI0N-" Z%e neign oJ the Gt,ittet ing,"
lvlxLsic, y ocai Solo-,,A WiDter Lr]laby,,,
ESSAY-"ZigIrs alorlg the Shore,,'
TH ESIS-".0fothi1Lg E rists .for- Its etl A t o ne,',

ISSAY-" 7/zozgTLt s on tvonan \,
DECIAMATI0Ii-t'.Iimmy Bttttet. a ncl firc Out,,

,4lusic, voczr,trr.io-,,r \yr;irror'rhee,,, . { -rr1tt-^l'.&tT11H:
( ..Lt/,:trE cullBolY.

ESSAY -"Plejz dicc,t' IIAI{IE Do\v.
0R.\TI0N-"On? Day,', IUIU G..!,RYIRICH.

PREBEN"ATION OF CLABS
B y tll e S up a. int enclellt.

PR]1)BENTATT1N OF I)TPLOtrIAB,
I'. A. Dauis, Pt'csicleilt Boct1,d, oJ Eclucaliott.

BENEDICTTON,
Rct:. T, lr. Dauies"
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Rain, Rain Go Away, Come AgainAnother Day

With all the storms and hea\,y rains in our area recently, we decided to take a look back to May
1903. Salina was devastated with flood waters, but we were not the only community affected.
Abilene, Manhattan, and Topeka all were hit with high water. The short summary below tells about
how badly Abilene, KS was hit with the rising waters.

The following is taken from the Abilene Reflector of June z: "A furious flood swept Abilene. The city suffered a loss of over
$roo,ooo. Mud Creek tears its way through the town. Hundreds of cellars were filled, Sherwood Murphy drowned. On Monday
night a tremendous rain f eli extending northwest of the city and sent Mud Creek out of its banks and into the lower part of the town
but quickly receded. On Tuesday was more rain with hail and all the terrifying accompaniments of the cyclone to add to the people's
alarm. Wednesday wds pleasant except for brief showers but the Smoky continued to rise. Thursday, May 28, broke lowering and
dark. By 9 o'clock lamps were necessary. Court adjourned and business was practically suspended. A drenching downpour fell the.
entire day. Over the Smoky Hill valley it extended, reaching its greateit f,)rce between Salina and Manhattan. At 3 o'clock the '

next afternoon the water was three feet deep at Fourth and Broadway, Fr,rm 9 a. m. t,.r t:lo p. m. the rain farely darkened the sky,
then slowed for a time, after which it resumed active operations that continued until midnight. Justhow much rain fell in thoserz
hours no one will ever know, but certainly not less than ro or tz inches. At 7 o'clock the water was r6 inches deep on the crossing,
two minutes later it was three feet deep on the same crossing. At ro o'clock the water reached its highest point and sttrod f or a time,
after which it receded rapidly. During the rz hours that the water flowed through the town the current was so. swift that a strong man
could not breast it. At its deepest point on West Fourth street near Broadway, it whs 6to 8 feet deep. It filled to someextent every
basement and cellar on the townsite. In the Reflector office ttre water tcuched the ceiling in the press rooni. In the Chronicleand
News offices h similai condition existed. As the water weakened the foundation of the three-story block at Third and Cedar streets,
it collapsed into a heap of debris.,,

Wrecked buildings on corner of Fourth and Cedar streets at
Abilene, Kan., caused by the flood.

View of Santa Fe track between Abiiene and Enterprise
during the flood.
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